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Abstract: 1966 the first cheetah was born in Italy and one of the very few ever to be born in 
captivity at all. The tame female cheetah "Beauty", owned by Mr. Spinelli, gave birth to her only 
cup "Nick". The course of the birth is described in all details. At the age of six months he still tried 
to suckle from the female. 

 



neour uucurty. rrrrer
iniectiotr the plnels were removed rnd the
lcoprrd moved scross the crate and sat dorrn.
Observatiorx made during tranquillisation and
semcn extr.ction are described in Tatrle r. It was
decided to try and nlate the Snow leooord
ejaclrlate by meaos of an elecrro-ejaculation
device.l A rectal probe, z cm diameter, 20 crE long,
was used with lov (o to 12 vol6) but undeter-
mined voltrge output .nd a &equency of28 to 30
cycles per second epplied six times per minute.
Testicllar bioFy hed been coosidered initielly
but had been reiected iD favour of electJe
ejaculation.

The s€mea was enrnined immedi.tely rfter
collection. Tlre count and morility were both low
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nonths old when she gave birth. She has alr
b€er with M. Spinclli siace her arrivd in l
and she is very ume .nd cxtremely att cbcd ft
owner. She is t tm for *'db otr 1 lcad
alwap follows him frtely. Her t seoess
afection increlsed after the birth of her cIb.

The cheetah's cege is on a hill, frcing thc
rbout rslm rway. The chccah thus hrs;
opportuoity of nngiag ft€ely yith its cycsr
ttrc couotry for milcs, rs .hceabs oftco do.;l
helps prcveat thc boredom vhich b so {9{

Successful breeding of a cheetah
l4ciflottlt jdat$

in a private zoo
P. L. FLORIO 1nd L. SPINELLI
Rome,Italy

On r3 January 19166 e malc clrcetth cnb Acinonyx
;llarlr was bom in a privrte collection ofanimels
belonging to Mr L. Spinelli outside RoEe. It was
the ftst cheeteh to be born in ltaly aad orre ofthe
very few ever to be bom in crptivity et all.
Moreover, it qes dre 6rst reorded insteme ofa
cheetah bom iD c.ptivity being zuesfully reared
by its mothcr,

The ferndc cheetah" 'Beauty,, *rs ebout 13
months old when she arrivcd from Mogadiscio,
Somalie. Thus she was tbout tfuec yeers eight



is . slight swelliry of th€ vulY. and it b€comes
visibte (nonnelly it is hidden in the fur),the vulve ;s

&mpwith a viscous moisture rad thee is e slight
vrginel dischargc (a few drcps of blood ete

noticcd eedr dey in the ege). Thcrc is no chdgp

64ivc cbectehs ln rddition to the q8€,

is e loog encloaure, about 5o m long end

lrr widc, specially built for the chcetahs to t tc

ia.i." f. 'nt.y are also often ellowed to play

ud run ftccly in lhe garden.
r Thc fcoale originelly hed * mate, 'Kim', who

rdiyed fiom Afrie at the s:rme timc. Unfortun_

etcly bc died in J$uary 1965- The corpe wrs

lcft in thc cage for two days so th.t the fern le

faoate. DurinS oestlus she beconres friendlier end

Eorc phyful vith pcople, shc olls co*inually
ead rubs her bed against the floor; when sq'itched
she archcs her brcl downwerds litc . caq thcre

i could bccome ecctstomed to her m.tds d€ath'
r Otstrus hes been regulady observed in tlle

About tltee montlx after thc prcsumed dete of
m.ting it w1s noticcd thet the f€xnale's tclts htd
startcd to x/at, were pint and were b€giinitrg to
peel. The moming befor€ the birth she regurgi-
sted h€r food tnd on the momiog ofthe birth she
rdused to €1t. Her flec€s vt€re loose. She was very
egiteted end only quietened down when Mr
Spinelli entered the cxge. She drcn tried to srt
on his lep.

Obserration during the birth Period was from
2ooo hours on 12 J.nuary until:bout o43o hours

on 13 Jtnury, Thoughout this time Mr Spioelli
reoeined with Beauty, het heed in his lap.

Thc birth process lasted about two hours (ftom

thc frst strong lebour contractions to the discharge
of the yormg). The hst threc contractiots took
place one every minute. During the last r o sinutes
the femde hid her head during eech contrection in

Ml Spineli's dmpit; ad when each contraction
elded she purred. Suddenly, .t o43o hours, she

tumed her hcad towerds her bacL; the foctrl sac

had eppcared. After about 3o-4o secon<ls' Mr

Spinelli pulled it out *ith his hends as the

eipulsive contrrcrions appeered o heve ccased.

The ol""ent" wrs discherged inrnediately after-

wards and was eeten bY the femrle.
Only one young nes bom. It *as a mde lnd

wrs nemed 'NiclC. The mother st2ttcd to lict it

i$medhtdy. It \t s not br€athing very w€ll, end
possibly the tnassage from h€r tongue had the

eff€c't of .rtifci.l respilrtion. Anyray, after ebout

ro rnitrutes the cub started to mov€.
The umbilicel cord *as very lrrge: ebout the

thiclness ofe man's litde firger. It &ied uP and

fetl of three dxls after the birth.
The cub weighed ebout 3oog at birth and

m€3suled xbout 25 cm from the tip of the nose to

tie rmt of the teil- It was very slim, with long

thin legs. It looked more lite a ninieture adult

che€tah thln a cub.
At zroo hours oo the dly of the birth the cub

had still not suckl€d. Jt Ees therefore gilvm a

nursing bottle 6lled with a very light non-aereated
mineral water widely used for human babies in

Italy (Sangemini) mixed with Nestl€'s skimmed
milk @ledon) in the proportion of r : roo g wat€r,

togpther with the yolk of an egg. The cub took

r5 g of this mixturc once ev€ry hour for thre€
hours. It geined strength and the following
cvoring was fed from its mother fol the fiI19t time'

Mr Spirclli had prepared rhe femalc cheetah's

i io vocefisatioi, nor any lPFu.ot increase m
i urioetion. After thc birth of ttrc c-trb thc fernele

cemc ioto oesmrs rFin about 3l motrths her.

From then olrw.rds thc ocstrous Period lasted

about 15 (bys, lnd thc inter-oesEous pcriod about

7-ro <L1s (these figr'res d! oDly approxitnate).
After the death of the fenrale's matc, 'Kiad"

two malc chectahs werc borroved froo the Rome
Zoo, with rhe lind cooperrtioa of the dircctor'

Professor Ermanno Brorzini. fiey had been in

the zao sincc 1959, ogether with a femele which

later died. At the time of arrival in Rome they

\"-ere estimted to be 2}-3 years old; thus they
were about nile years old at the time of mating.
fiey heve alweys lived .t Rome Zoo' in e larye

outdoor enclosurcr surounded by tre€s in 1 quret
part of the zoo. They werc occasionally taten out

for walls on a lead. While the femele was alive

they were oftcn seen playing togethcr' but rnating

vas [eve! observed md it ;s thought unlilely to

hrve occured.
Both m.l€s wete introduced to 'Beauty' on z5

Septernb€r 1965. At fust the femele seemed
frisht€ned end whercver th€y apProached h€r she

fled and stoo<l io a defensive position. After a few

deys they settled do*n with each other and

staned to play together. Unfortunately, copub_
tion was not observed. Meny scrrfilcs vere
noticed, often with dl three chect hs on top of
€.ch other. The three che€t hs were left together
for 25 dals.



telts fo. suctlin& first by sucking them in his
mouth, then by sucking .r rhern with a ,ubber
hose ending io a suction cep. (A bieest pump
could not be used because of the hdr rouod the
teatJ.) There wes hardly ary ph':siologiet locs of
weight following the birth: aft€r the firsr feed rhe
weight iocreased reguhly. On tlrc Zth dey it
weighed 6zo g, and on the r6th day r,o5o g

The crrb vocxlis€d soon after birth when it
stafted to breathe regularly, but then it stopped
as it weelened. It defrecated for the frst time
two d.ys after the birth. The faects rrere dar\
solid and cigar-cheped, and did not changr in
spitc ofchenges in diet It cr,rvled soofl after the
birtl, stood up uDsteadily et tle age ofone weel.
It st lted to sall r2-r3 days xfter binh, but
often fell down Its eyes did not open until four
days after the birdl

Ol the second dey after birth rhe cub appeared
to have a ft. It wrs given one drop of Vitenin K
(in the form of a prep:otion used for newbora
humatr bbi€s) end in two hours it bed rcoovered
cotrplctety. Aft€rsrrds, vLcaever the farnle sav
thc crrb v€ry soundly rsl€q, she gtrdy shool it
ewrte. Elevca &p efter tie c1|ys birdr fie
fcode sutrered ftom grsEo-coteritis. The
diarrho€e intdrupted hcr aill zupply. Tlis wes
rcstorcd in zo hours by giviry h.f, three tablets of
bctrl R @ian, Gezroo) in thc moming, two in drc
evening, end onc tle following moming. Hovwcr,
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the dierrhoee continued and es strong &tibiotics
ould not be used in crse they futhcr efected the
milk supply, she was given v€ry light dos€s of
Gabrorel C-omplex (Farmitelia, Milan): tb-rce
t bl€spoors every six hours, together with z5
drops of Idroplurivit (Menaini, Florence), a
multivitamil preperetion for new-bom humen
babies. She was also given we* tel widl saccha.in
ti/o or three times daily. She recovered completely
in !+ months.

At the ege of 18 days the cub started to ert
donley rncat regurgireted by the female. (Chectahs
are very gr€edy and wually tal€ very hrge
trouthfuls of fmd and rhey sometirnes rcgurgiure
part of{h.t they have eatcn.) At the age of four
motrths the cub regulerly ate melt tnd chicken
hee<ls, though occasiondly he still suckled from
his mother, sometimes regurgit ting the milt. At
the ege of six months he still tried to suclle from
the femxle (her tcats would still produce e litde
moisture when squeezed).

Throughout the pdod of birth and reariry of
thc cub the feorale rerneined very friendly with
Mr Spinelli who could eatcf, h€r c.ge .t dl
thrcs and pict up the c!b. Duiry the frst rwo
days eftcr the birth she sprt vhen Mrs Spioclli
entercd the clgq dough .ftea two deys Mrs
Spioeli wrs rbo rcccpted. Other visitors vetr only
admitted rfter two wee.ls, end then only one et .
time.

Breeding the Southern elephant seal
Mirpunga horina

at Stuttgart Zoo
W. NEUGXBAUER
Zo o@itt 1r- B o, onis. h G or,.n Wi lh. tita, S, u tgar t, G cmaa!

Since 1957 a peir of Southem elephant s€.ls
lrliroungo boxira, md e male and t*o fcrnrle
Celifomirn seeliom Zalopfus californiawt lnte
been kept in the scal pool rt Stuttgfi Zoo. The
pool hokls 5oo ct. m of wetcr vhich is renewed
with ftrsh Tattt fro't . mincql spriry in the eree
more thm olcc daily. As the iesult, the tempc|:.-
ture of the pool renreins Aily con$ant.t lbout

r6'c throughout thc ycar. Thc pool is clegncd
weclly in ordcr to removc the hgrr dcbris atrd
to eDsurc thrt, despite thc cLrity of drc **cr,
thcre is no elgec growdl

The f€m.le elcph.tt se.l 'IvLrion', .rriy€d .t
thc zoo on z4 Juc t9S7, agpd rbout tso ycarst
from Mrrion Ishnd in thc soutb.west hdier!
Octln- The mde, 'Tristan', eas Lnpoftcd tlc




